
Motor Boat
By Blast

Four Passengers Suffer Burns
—Girl Rescued After

Jumping In River
Four people were burned, a girl

was rescued from drowning, and the
Conestoga, a 38-foot cabin cruiser

was wrecked Sunday night In an ex-

plosion off Town l’olnt, Md., while
the craft was coining up the 101k
river to Chesapeake City.

Another yacht drew alongside the

blazing boat and aided In the rescue
work.

Louise Brackendorf, Lancaster,
l’a., a passenger on the burned yacht,
jumped overboard after the blast
Allan Smith, of Brack-Ex, h guest

at the Town Point summer cottage

of A. B. Williams, saw her struggl.iiK

in the water and jumped in alter her.
He got her to the landing and she
was revived.

The burned yacht is owned by
Magistrate McCann, of Lancaster.
Pa. He keeps it at Chesapeake City
and Sunday was down the buy with
a party of friends. They were re-
turning about 8.30 that night when
the explosion occurred. On the boat
as passengers also were Miss Jennie
Stahl, of Lancaster; Charles Foster
and Clarence Reynolds, both of

Chesapeake City, and Captain Robert
Smith, all of whom suffered burns.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
AND THE BABY

Speaking of the public Health
nursing service available to young
mothers in the counties, Hr. J. H. M,

Knox, Jr., Chief of the Bureau of

Child Hygiene of the State Depart-

ment of Health, said: “It has often
been said and said truly that a young
baby needs medical and nursing care
even more than a sick adult does.

The baby is entirely dependent upon

others for its food, and the routine
care given it. If these are satisfac-
tory the baby usually thrives but it'
any essential matters are neglected,
the baby often sickens and may die(

“The best way to be sure your

baby has the care needed to keep it

well, is to secure full directions from
your own doctor and to carry them
out carefully. As the baby grows,
these will be changed from time to

time in accordance with its needs.
This is the reason it is important for
the doctor to see a young baby fre-
quently. He should see the baby at

least once a month during the early
months. In certain instances, he
may ask, through the health officer,

that the health department nurse
visit the home and assist the mother
in carrying out his directions.

“For those mothers who employ
midwives and are not able to take
their babies regularly to the doctor
the public health nurse is of special
service. The number of nurses em-
ployed by the County Health Depart-
ments is limited, but in each county

a call to the Health Officer request-
ing that a nurse' visit the home to
advise an expectant mother or a
mother with a young baby will re-
ceive prompt attention.

“There are many ways in which
an experienced public health nurse
can be of service to a young mother
with her first baby. For instance,
she can be helpful in promoting
breast nursing. She can also show
the mother how to prepare the feed-
ings for the bottle-fed baby from

cow’s milk, using the utensils in the
home. She can show her how to

bathe and dress the baby; advise her
as to where it should sleep, how to
protect it from sick persons in the
family and from disease-carrying
flies.

“Early symptoms of illness which
may escape the attention of the
mother will be recognized by the
nurse who will report to a doctor
for directions or will ask him to see
the baby in time to prevent serious
trouble.

“The public health nurse cannot

assume the complete care of the
baby. She can however be of great

value in instructing the mother in
general measures of routine care, re-
porting to the family doctor if there

is one, or to the County Health Offi-
cer, for any special directions which
may be required.’’

o
James Biggs, through his attorney,

Joshua Clayton, has filed a bill in the

Cecil County Court for a divorce
from Dora B. Biggs, on the grounds
of desertion. They were married in
Elkton, October 19th, 1913, and
separated in August, 1927. The de-
fendant is a resident of New Jersey.

o
The State Roads Commission on

Tuesday awarded $171,153.70 con-
tract for the concrete surfacing of
3.31 miles of the dual Philadelphia
highway, between Golden Ring and
Cowentown, to the H. T. Campbell
Sons Co., of Towson.

o
Women learn more as they grow

older; it’s different with men.

1 ENTRIES should re made now
IN TEN-TON TOMATO CONTEST

Plans for the ninth annual Mary-
land Ten-Ton Tomato Club Contest ]
are Just about complete and any !;

I growers desiring to enroll should i
! notify their respective county agents ij herore August 1, it Is announced by
Herman A. Hunter, Canning Crops .
Specialist for the University or Mary-

| land Extension Service. The con-
| test Is sponsored by the Extension
j Service In cooperation with the Tri-

! state Packers’ Association and Is

I open and tree to all growers In
j Maryland. Two acres Is the minimum i,
that may be entered liy any one
grower In the content.

This year the contest will be con-
ducted somewhat differently In that
It will he divided Into two psrtH. The

first division will be lor those grow-

-1 ers having two to live acres entered
and the second division Is tor grow-

ers huvlng In excess ot five acres
' entered. Gold watches will be

awarded the two growers making

highest yields per acre In each group

and all growers producing ten or
more tons of tomatoes to the acre
will receive certificates of member-
ship In the Ten-Ton Tomato Club.

1 The object of the Ten-Ton Tomato

Club Is to encourage production of
> higher yields per acre of canning

tomatoes. According to Mr. Hunter,
experience has shown that In general

a higher yield means better quality
tomatoes and a resulting Increase In
profits for the grower

The winner of first prize last year

was A. R. Peterson, of Cambridge,

who produced an average of 12.63
tons of tomatoes on 5.03 acres.
Bussell P, Smith, also of Cambridge,

was second, and Frank H. McConnell,
of Havre de Grace, was third.

HUSTLERS TAKE TWO
The Rising Sun Hustlers redeem-

ed themselves on Saturday, when
they took the Bay View Club, who
are leading the league, over the

1 hurdles by the score of 7-3.
After dropping the first two games

of the second half the Hustlers gav-

Mike Brown wonderful support be-

hind his efficient hurling, allowing
only six hits. Dud Rawlings in the
first inning hit a home run, scoring

Little and Reynolds ahead of him,
both of whom had singled, being ad-

vanced by McCush’s sacrifice.
1 Reds Richardson hit a triple in the
third and scored on M. Rawlings’
single; McCush hit a home run in
the fifth, the ball going deep In left
field.

Richardson and Benjamin shared
1 the receiving honors.

Emrey played a wonderful game
: afield for the Sun Club. Lucas, re-

placing Reynolds, who hurt his hand
in the fifth, made a wonderful run-
ning catch for the last out in the
ninth, receiving a big hand from the i
spectators.

Lefty Armour, hurling for Bay
View, was tapped for 13 bingles, re-
ceiving very poor support from his
teammates, dropped his first game of

the scond half.

Ted Brown’s Hustlers on Monday
evening topped the Triumph FUHee
Club (of Elkton) by the score of

11-5. Using the same line-up as in
Saturday’s game, the Hustlers con-
tinued their hard hitting, Dud Rawl-
ings, McCush, Poist, Reynolds lead-
ing the way. Ernest Little dropped
a long drive into right field for a
home run in the fifth.

Jackson, hurling for Elkton, was
tapped for 11 hits, receiving poor
support from his teammates.

Cathers, Sun’s starting pitcher,
was replaced by Poist in the second
inning, who pitched good ball thru-

out the game.
Calvert plays at Rising Sun on

Saturday.

o———

DR. M. A. JI LL NAMED HEAD OP
UNIVERSITY POULTRY WORK
Dr. Morley A. Jull, Senior Poultry

Husbandman of the United State De-
partment of Agriculture, has been
appointed Head of the Poultry De-
partment of the University of Mary-
land, it is announced by President
H. C. Byrd.

Dr. Jull is recognized as one of the !
outstanding poultry authorities of

the World, Dr. Byrd declared, and
bringing him to the University of
Maryland is in line with the policy
of providing greater service to this
rapidly growing Industry in the
State. Poultrymen, themselves, have
been extremely active in promoting
their Industry during the last few
years, he stated, and it uow has an
aggregate value of approximately
$15,000,000 annually. Under Dr.
Jull’s leadership, he said, the educa- >
tional and research work of the
University will be developed to a
point which places it on a par with
any State in the Country.

Dr. Jull Is the author of books on
“Poultry Husbandry” and "Poultry
Breeding,” which are used as stand-
ard textbooks in American and for-
eign colleges. He has contributed
extensively also to both scientific and
popular publications.

DEATHS

liKVI LOTMAN

Levi Lot man died July 4 at his
home near Chesapeake City, aged 4 7
years. Me was a son of Henry Lot-
man, of Chesapeake City. Surviving
are his wife and several children.
Interment was made In Bethel
cemetery.

THOMAS C. LOCK AHI)

Thomas C. Lockard. aged 30
years, died July 7, at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lockard, in Elk Neck. His parents,
nix brothers and three sisters survive.
Funeral services wore held at his late

| home Friday afternoon at 2:00
.o'clock. Interment In the North
Fast M. E. Cemetery.

JOHKPH \\ FINItoTH
Joseph Weinroth, for a number of

years engaged In the mercantile
business at Cecllton, died July 4, in
a Philadelphia hospital, aged Bit
years. Mr. Weinroth was a native of
Russia, but came to America in 1898
and was naturalized in 1907. He Is

survived by his wife, who was associ-
ated witli him in business, and two

sons. James Weinroth, Esq., a mem-
ber of the Cecil County Bar, and
Ralph Weinroth, who was graduated

from Washington College in June.
Interment was made in Mt. Lebanon
cemetery, Lansdowne, Pa.

('PUTIN PRICE
Cost Is C. Price, aged 64 years, a

prominent farmer of the First dis-
trict, and member of the Democratic
State Central Committee for Cecil
County, died about eleven o'clock !
Tuesday night, July 7, at Ills home
near Warwick from heart trouble.

He Is survived by his wife and two
sons, Austin C. Price, of Ambler, Pa.,
and Edgar A. Price, at home; ulso
Ity a brother, William Price, of Mid-

dletown, Del., and two sisters—Mrs.
(ieorge B. Robertson, of Fayette-

ville, N. C., and Miss Mary Price of

Middletown.
Funeral services were held at his

late home Friday afternoon at 1:34
o'clock, and interment made in
Bethel Cemetery.

DEATH CLAIMS TWO
A double funeral service was held

July 3 at 2624 North Calvert street,
Baltimore, for two natives and form- 1
er residents of Cecil County, Cap- \

tain John Wallace (Irace and his 1
wife, Mrs. Julia W. Hyland (irace. j

('apt. Grace was a son of the late
Ephraim Grace, of Elk Neck, and

was about 87 years of age. In his
active life he followed the water,

; being a master in the service of the

Ericsson Line. His death occurred
i on July 2, two days following that of

Ills wife, who was formerly Miss
; Julia W. (Mlnie* Hyland, also of Elk

j Neck, and who was about 76 years of

age. They are survived by a son,
! Eugene Grace, and a married daugh-
ter. Mrs. (irace is also survived by

two sisters. Misses laiura and Sallle
Hyland, of Baltimore

HOWARD T. HI'HL
Funeral services for Howard T. i

Ruhl, Maryland educator, who died
suddenly on July 7 at Princess j
Anne, Md., from heart disease, were
held at 9 A. M Friday from St. An-
drew’s Episcopul Church, with the
Rev Homer F Button, rector, offlcl-
lating. Interment was iu Druid
Ridge Cemetery, Baltimore.

Mr. Ruhl was a graduate of Tome
Preparatory School, Port Deposit,
and St. John's College. Annapoliß,
and front 1908 until 1911 was prtn
cipal of Washington High School in
Princess Anne. In 1911 he resign-

ed to complete work at Columbia
University, New York City, from
which Institution he received the de-
gree of master of arts.

From 1913 until 1916 he was head
of rural work and professor of rural
education at the University of Dela-
ware. He then went to Milledge
(?a„ as a member of the faculty of

Georgia College for Women..
In 1919 he became superintendent

of schools of Calvert county. Mary-
I land, and held a similar position in
! Cecil county from 1935 until his
resignation, due to 111 health. In

1935.
He was connected with some of

Maryland's oldest families
His widow. Elisabeth Polk Dashlell,

a Joint heir to Teaikle Man-inn,
Princess Anne, one of the show
places of the Eastern Shore. Is his i
only survivor.

JAMEN (HAIG

James Craig died Sunday July 5.
at a hospital near Baltimore, after
an illness of several months Mr
Craig was a native of Principle hut
settled in Port Deposit about the
time of his marriage Besides hie
wife. Mrs. Belle Duke Craig, he la
survived by two daughters Mrs Al-
bert Thomas and Kathertae Craig
three sons, Edwin, James and
Joseph. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon with interment la
Princlpio cemetery.
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AGED NEGRO WOMAN DIES AT I

AGE OF 104
|

Aunt Charlotte Yorker is dead. '

The aged Negro woman, poeessor of
records that showed her to be 104
years old was burled yesterday, her
funeral largely attended by "white
folks,” descendants of families Bhe
had served before and after the Civil
War.

Aunt Charlotte was born in July
1832 as a slave In the family of
Judge Ezeklal Chambers, her birth
occurring in a servants wing of
“Widehall,” the home today of W.
W. Hubbard. Her birth wa
ed In the Chambers family Bible be-
cause it occurred on the same day as
that of a daughter born to the fam-
ous Maryland judge and his wife.
Following a custom of the time the
Infant slave girl was given to Ui.

! infant daughter of the master. The
Cnambers child, however, died when
1 i years old and Aunt C'mrlotte
served other members of the Cham-
bers family as a nurse until free!
following the Civtl War.

Since that time she had acted as a
servant in many of the well-known
families of this section and loved to
recall incidents in the childhood of
some of the county’s great of the
past generation.—Enterprise, Clies-
tertown, Md.

o-
SANDY COVE YACHT CLUB
With a membership of 20 women,

summer visitors at Sandy Cove, on
the North East river, have organized
Sandy Cove Yacht Club.

Miss Lillian Meredith, Philadel-
phia. member of the Philadelphia

I Yacht Club, lias been elected com-
(inodore: Miss Virginia L. Montgom-
ory, vicecommodore; Miss Lois Gar-
lack of Washington, rear commo-
dore ancl Miss Helen Dunn of Ches-
ter, treasurer. Crowds lined the
pier and water front Sunday as the
“Sandra,” flagship, was christened
by Miss Margaret Lockhard of Phila-
delphia. Miss Elsie Ottinger of Bal-
timore was master of ceremonies.

Plans are under way for the erec-
tion of a special club house.

■ o
CECIL COUNTY CATTLE SHOW

Friday and Saturday, September
18 and 19, have been selected as the
dates for holding the annual Cecil
County Cattle Show, on the William

iduPont farm, at Fair Hill. It will
lie an open show. Heretofore, only

cattle raised in Cecil County were
shown. The Jersey breeders will

! hold a county show on the same farm
next month. The average purse for
Ihe cattle exhibit has been set at
$350 per breed.

—o
MINS ELLA ARCHIBALD

Miss Ella Archibald, aged about
80 years, died July 1, at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Cornelia Thomp-
son, Baltimore. Miss Archibald had
been in Port Deposit attending some
business during the early part of the
previous week and suffered a stroke
shortly after her return to Balti-
more, Funeral services were held at
the Patterson funeral home, the Rev.
II D McDade officiating. Interment
in Hopewell cemetery.

MRS. AMELIA DEAN
Mrs. Amelia Dean, 86 years old,

a former resident of Eikton, widow
of William P. Dean, died Saturday
night at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. James Davis, 904 West Ninth

Street, Wilmington, Del., where she

had been living ten years. She had
been 111 three months. In addition
to Mrs. Davis, she is survived by a
foster son, Harry Laws; a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Ralph S. Keenan; a
grandson, Clifton Laks; a great-
grandson. Ralph S. Keenan, Jr.; a
brother, John Cunningham, Newark,
and a sister, Mrs. H. H. Gallaher,
Wilmington.

The funeral took place from the
Pippin Funeral Home, Eikton, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In-
terment in the Methodist Episcopal

j Church cemetery at Eikton.

EDWARD CULLUM KYLE
Edward Cullum Kyle, aged 84

years, died early Saturday morning,
at the home of his son, William Kyle,
near Kowiandvllle, from a complica-
tion of diseases

The deceased, a son of Rev. W. W.
Kyle, was born In York county, Pa.

, Years ago he was employed at the
plant of the McCullough Irou Co., In
.V.rth East, as a puddler, when that
company waa a flourishing industry
jwith plants at North East. Rowland-

-1 villa end Went Amwelt, In Cecil |
county Almost his enttrn life was
•pent in Cecil county

Surviving ere two sons. William
Kytn. with whom he made his home
Philip R Kytn, of Mining dun; one
daughter. Mrs Naomi Del. of Row-
iaadvitle one stepdaughter, Mrs
May Smith, ®f Fort Deposit, ateo
two half brothers. Harry Kyie, of
Chenier. Fa . and Penny Kyle, of near
Color*

FvMftl torvicoo woro it Umi
Tyson Funeral Homo. Ruing flan.

I Moaday dfieraooa aad tatarmaat

1 made l* baa M. S. lesnewcy

1 UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL !
ATTENDANCE

|
Twenty-live states and the District

of Columbia are represented on the
University of Maryland campus in
the Hummer School registration of

over a thousand students.
The six weeks session, which Is

planned to meet the needs of teach
era in service, and of students desir-
ing to satisfy the requirements for
undergraduute and gruduule degrees,

has attracted teachers from ail over
the country. Over six hundred of
the registrants are principals of
schools and school teachers while the
remaining four hundred are divided
into graduate and undergraduate
students.

Two hundred and seventeen stu-

dents from Hie District of Columbia

are attending, one hundred and seven
of them teachers. Baltimore city
has a total of 73, while the entire
state of Maryland sovers 749 of the
students.

Following are the states represent-

ed. Washington, 1; Texas, 1; Wyom-
ing, 1; California, 1; North Caro-
lina, 6; Virginia, 15; New Yora,
13; New Jersey, 8; South Carolina,
3; Pennsylvania, 9; Indiana, 1; West
Va., 10; Connecticut, 1; Maine, 2;
Wisconsin, 1; Ohio, 2; Florida, 2;
Mississippi, 2; Georgia, 2; Delaware,
4; Montana, 1; Nebraska, 1; Mis-
souri, 1; Alabama, 1.

Prince George’s County leads the
twenty-three counties of Maryland
with a registration of 151 students,
seventy-eight of whom are teachers,
Montgomery, with 123 and Allegany,
with 84 rank second and third.

Following are the county figures:

Prince George’s, 151; Montgomery,
123; Charles, 17; St. Mary’s, 10;
Allegany, 84; Washington, 34; Car-
roll, 12; Dorcchester, 21; Anne
Arundel, 30; Harford, 16; Queen
Anne, 14; Howard, 21; Kent, 11;
Frederick, 38; Caroline, 2; Worces-
ter, 13; Talbot, 18; Somerset, 18;
Garrett, 13; Wicomico. 20, and
Cecil 13.

O

CONTROL OF JAPANESE BEETLE

DESCRIBED BY SPECIALIST
Control of the Japanese beetle is

difficult because of the wide range of
plants upon which it feeds, according
to Dr. George S. Langford, Specialist
in insect control for the Maryland
Extension Service. Community ef-
fort and cooperation are a valuable
adjunct to individual effort, he
states.

Five control measures recom-
mended by Dr. Langford are, spray-
ing, use of traps, jarring, soil treat-
ment and by planting plans.

It is possible, he says, to protect
the foliage of most plants by keeping
them covered thoroughly with a de-
posit of spray residue, The first ap-

plication of spray should be made
around June 25 and followed with
two or three additional applications
at weekly or ten-day intervals. Use

of a spray made with one pound of

hydrated lime in three gallons of
water is advised for grapes, small
fruits and early ripening tree fruits,

all portions of the foliage being kept
covered. Corn may be protected by
dusting the tips of ears with fine hy-
drated lime when the plants start to
silk.

Ornamental plants, such as shrubs
and shade* trees, may be protected by
spraying with 4 pounds of oleate
coated arsenate of lead paste to 50
gallons of water. If this is not avail-
able, common arsenate of lead. 2
pounds and wheat flour 2 pounds in

50 gallons of water may be os id.
For tender foliage and flowers. Dr.

Langford advises use of pyrethrum
soap sprays, several of which are on
the market, he says. These are to
be used according to tjie manufac-
turer's direction. A kill may be ob-
tained, it is stated, by spraying with
1 pound of common soap dissolved in 1
3 or 4 gallons of water.

Several types of traps are manu-
factured and marketed in which,
thousands of beetls may be caught.
They are attracted to the traps by
use of geraniol.

If heavily infested plants are
Jarred early in the morning, before
the beetles are active, large numbers
can be caught in sheets and de-
stroyed.

A lawn may be made immune to
injury by Japanese beetle grubs by
treating it with arsenate of lead.
Further information regarding this
pest and conrol measures may be ob-
tained by writing to the State En-
tomologist, University pf Maryland,
College Park, Maryland.

o
CARD OF THANKS

Rev Frank White and daughters,
not being able to personally thank
all whom they deelre, take this
method of expressing their apprecia-
tion and gratitude for the expressions
of sympathy and acts of kindness
received from the people of Rising
Sea aed adjacent communities dur-
tM the illness end denth of wife and
mother, Ain Estelle White.

Before You Leave
On Your Vacation

Make certain your plana for
an enjoyable trip will not be
apolled by audden financial set-
back by loan of your furs, jew-
elry. baggage or personal ef-
fects. Travelling in public con-
veyances, sleeping In strange
places, eating In strange restaur-
ants, carelessness or forgetful-
ness Induced by your enjoy-
ment of your pleasures. .. .each
constitutes a definite and un-
usual hazard to your possessions.

Dependable insurance will
ease your mind, protect you
ugalnst llnanelul loss, permit
you to derive from your trip the
worryless pleasures your vaca-
tion should bring you.

Consult with u5.... with no
obligation. We shall be glad to
tell you just what policies are
available for your vacation pro-
tection.

CHAB. S. PYLE
Insurance

RISING SUN, MARYLAND
Telephone: 1 or 89

FOR RENT
Rooms in telephone exchange

building, on South Queen Street,
Rising Sun, suitable for business and
residence. Apply to
CECIL FARMERS TELEPHONE CO.

| MM AT LAST j
A 'Hii* famous Q-623-iellef • for S
5 Rheumatism, Neuritis, Sciatica,
A Lumbago. Q-623, a prescription 2
2 of a specialist, has worked won- j?
A ders for thousands of people when 2
2 many other remedies have failed. A
A Qet a bottle today—price SI.OO. 2
2 And we suggest you try Q-Tabs 5
8 for “getting up nights.” They’re 2
2 only 60c. Q-623 arid Q-Tabs are S
5 products of Associated Pharma- A
A cists of Baltimore, Inc. 2
2 For ante by Ashby's Pharmacy, JA Rising Hun, Maryland. 2
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g DIESEL TRAINING |
■J New low cost course with j
:l actual shop practice. Fastest I

I growing industry creating de- ,

rnand for men with mechanical j
ability. Easy payments.

Write BOX ISO,
care of this paper, j

***x**********x\
3Sl@SfflS3 Order Ticket* Now fflSfflffifflffl

LONGWOOD S
Kennett Square, Pa.

‘THE BH A NOV WINERS'
sth Gilbert A Sullivan

1 OPERETTA
‘P IJiAFOKE’

AUG. 6-7-8
ffl 8.4.1 P. M., I,ST. Open-Air Thratre
jg Ticket*. *l. Reserved, *1.50.
1 Address I,OXCWOOU BOX 488 ®

iig Kennett Square, Pa. Phone 294 |

FOUNTAINS
£S Benefit Boys' Club, Wilmington la,

Cabin Cruiser
For Sale

Private party will sell cabin
cruiser, 42 feet long, 9 feet 6 inches
beam, 3 feet six inches depth, power-
ed by Scripps heavy duty 4-cylinder
engine, in perfect condition. Oas

consumption, 3% gallons per hour.
This boat has been recently over-

hauled and painted, is completely
equipped, will sleep six persona, has
galley, refrigerator, oil stove, diahes,
pots and pans, and toilet with wash
basin, copper screens all over, two
anchors, life preservers, cushions,
radio, electric lights, including run-
ning lights, flags, and new tender.

This is an ideal boat for cruising

on the Chesapeake, and for gunning
and fishing. Will stand any weather.

Price: $750 caeh for quick sale.
Boat can be seen and demonstrated

at Captain Henry Harvey’s wharf,

North East, Maryland, on Saturday

and Sunday, July 18 and 19.

WEST NOTTINGHAM
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. A. H. HIBSUMA.V, Ph.U., Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Vesper Service 7:00 P. M.

Rev. Thomas P. McKee will preach
next Sunday.

You are cordially invited to attend
these services.

O
Wise is the girl who tears a man

' more than she does a mouse.
! -r. i . ‘


